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Why Choose American Seminar Institute
Serving Medical and Dental Professionals for over 30 Years
Problem: Continuing education seminars are often inconveniently scheduled or in undesirable locations.
To meet their needs, professionals are often required to travel long distances to inconvenient locations
at inconvenient times.
ASI Solves this problem by allowing professionals to adapt their educational travel to suit their schedule.
American Seminar Institute (ASI) offers portable and accredited continuing education courses. You can
take your individual course at home or anywhere in the world. Complete your continuing education
when it fits into your schedule. Our continuing education is flexible and convenient, enabling you to
choose from a wide range of specialties or topics as well any location and dates that fit into your plans.
All documents will reflect your chosen location, dates, course taken, and credits earned. Get your CME,
CE, or CPD anywhere you want and study at your own pace. Take Any Course, Any Time, Anywhere!
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Reliable, trusted source for accredited, vacation-friendly education since 1983
Course dates that fit your schedule
Course locations that fit your lifestyle
A wide selection of quality continuing medical or dental education courses
Relevant content, which is regularly updated
User-friendly process for orders, either online or over the phone
User-friendly process for documentation
Friendly, live customer support
On-demand, downloadable courses available
Competitive pricing
Loyalty discounts for recurring customers
Special discounted pricing for multiple course orders
Receive up to $100 cash for any new clients you refer to ASI

How It Works
Dates & Locations That Fit
Choose from our vast selection of topics and specialties by ordering online or over the phone. You
provide us with your chosen dates and locations, anywhere in the world at any time. Depending on the
type of course, disk's are either shipped to you, provided as downloads, or as online interactive courses.
After completing your course, testing is submitted online or through paper forms. Once your tests have
been graded, we mail and email your final documentation. We offer continuing education on your terms;
where and when you decide!

Documentation & Certification
ASI students will receive receipts, confirmation letters and course material upon purchase. Once your
tests have been graded, we will mail and email your documentation that includes your receipt, Certificate
of Participation, and Transcripts. Documentation will reflect course title, location, dates, tuition paid and
credits earned. As have been processed, students may print all documents from their online account at
an added convenience, after final documents any time.

Topics of Interest or Specialty
ASI provides an extensive list of accredited specialty topics for medical and dental professionals. Choose
one of our seminars in your specialty or one of our customizable courses to fit your needs. ASI strives to
provide the medical and dental fields with the highest quality, convenient, and up-to-date continuing
education available.

What is the difference between a full or short course?
Medical Courses
ASI offers both full and short medical courses. Full courses are designed to be taken in 5-10 consecutive
days, but can be documented from 1 day to a maximum of 14 consecutive days. Most full courses contain
10 topics of study in a specialty and is accredited for 20 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit™ hours. Most short
courses consist of 5 topics and are accredited for 10 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit™ hours. Short courses
can be documented from 1 day to a maximum of 5 consecutive days. Most medical specialties qualify for
AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™. We have special accreditations available for other organizations such as
the AAFP, ACEP, CFPC, RCPSC, AOA, ABIM, ANCC and AANA. Please refer to our Accreditation page
for more information: www.americanseminar.com/accreditation-documentation

Dental Courses
ASI offers both full and short dental courses. Full courses are designed to be taken in 5-10 consecutive
days, but can be documented from 1 day to a maximum of 14 consecutive days. Short courses can be
documented from 1 day to a maximum of 5 consecutive days. Credit hours for dental courses vary per
course; see Dental Courses for the exact credit hours assigned. ADA (American Dental Association) and
AGD (Academy of General Dentistry) members receive different credit hours than the CBDE (California
Board of Dental Examiners) credits. Please refer to our Accreditation page for more information:
www.americanseminar.com/accreditation-documentation

Radiology Courses
ASI offers full Radiology courses. Full courses are designed to be taken in 5-10 consecutive days, but
can be documented from 1 day to a maximum of 14 consecutive days. Credit hours for Radiology courses

vary per course. Please refer to our Accreditation page for more information:
www.americanseminar.com/accreditation-documentation.

Free Online Account
Manage your continuing education with ease. Create a free online account at americanseminar.com to
gain access to online registrations, printing documentation, online testing, credit hours acquired, course
topic history, course material downloads, monthly newsletters, and special discount offers.

How Do I Register For a Course?
Registration is available online or over the phone with friendly live support. To register for a course online,
go to americanseminar.com; select Medical, Dental or Radiology; choose the specialty or course that you
desire; click “Register for Course” and follow the prompts. Upon completion of your registration you will be
emailed a 5-digit confirmation number. If you do not receive the confirmation email, your registration was
not successful. To order over the phone, call us at (866) 611-5599. You may also download a printable
copy of our Medical, Dental or Radiology registration forms.

Refer a Friend, or Colleague… Receive up to $100
For over 30 years, ASI has offered flexible, on-demand, high-quality and accredited continuing education.
We continue to grow because our customers recommend us to friends, family and colleagues. We value
our loyal customers and, as a way to say ”Thank You”, ASI has created a Referral Program. Earn up to
$100.00 for every new customer you refer. Just have them provide your name and the city where you
currently reside. After they register we will mail you up to a $100.00 check. There is no referral limit.
Thank you for your continued support.

